PROPOSALS

Coffee Break

COFFEE BREAK

COFFEE SELECTION IN CAPSULES

Coﬀee
Decaﬀeinated coﬀee
MILK SELECTION
AND VEGETABLE DRINKS

Semi
Oat
Without lactose
Soya
TEAS AND INFUSIONS SELECTION

Red tea
Green tea
Peppermint tea
Chamomile
JUICES SELECTION

(Bottle)
Orange
Pineapple
Peach
SWEE TENERS SELECTION

White sugar
Brown sugar
Saccharine
MINERAL WATER

30 Minutes
4 hours
8 hours

4,00 € Per person / VAT included
7,00 € Per person / VAT included
10,00 € Per person / VAT included

Conditions:
All guests must choose the same menu. Maximum for 29 people.
For groups of +30 people there will be a supplement of 2€ extra in the gastronomic coﬀee.
If you want to add one or more aperitifs, in addition to the stipulated quantity,
it will be charged an amount of +3€ per person and aperitif.
Service without waiter, in case you wanted, the price is of 25€ per hour and waiter.

PROPOSALS

Coffee Break

gaﬆronomic

COFFEE BREAK

3 options to choose
between 2 sweets and 1 salty:
SWEE T

Mini croissant
Mini chocolate croissant
Mini sugar donuts
Mini chocolate donuts
Piece fruits assortment
Digestive cookies
.......
S A LT Y

Sesame ciabatta
with ham or turkey or cheese
Guacamole and smoked salmon
mini sandwich
Mini integral tuna sandwich
Mini brioche
with long pork sausage or turkey or cheese
Fruit skewer
Nuts assortment
hazelnuts or walnuts or almonds
Cheese dices with bread sticks
Fuet dices with bread sticks

+ 8,00 €

Per person / Vat included

Conditions:
The gastronomic coﬀee break must be accompanied
by one of our options of liquid coﬀee break.
All guests must choose the same menu. Maximum for 29 people.
For groups of +30 people there will be a supplement of 2€ extra in the gastronomic coﬀee.
If you want to add one or more aperitifs, in addition to the stipulated quantity,
it will be charged an amount of +3€ per person and aperitif.
Service without waiter, in case you wanted, the price is of 25€ per hour and per waiter.

